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Hamburgh, April 27. N. S. 

Prince Menzikoff has sent one of his Officers to 
the Senate of Dantzick, to let them kn^ow, 
that his Master had Authoriz'd him, as well 

by Word of Mouth, as by Writing, to terminate the 
Differences that were between his Czarish Majtsty 
and that City, and desir'd them at the fame time, 
to fend two Senators with full Powers to treat of 
and conclude those Matters: But no Answer is as 
yet return'd ; from whence it is concluded that the 
.Senate are of Opinion, That the Czar has already 
receiv'd sufficient Sums of Money from tbemj with**-
out their being liable to any rarthdr Dem'nds. The 
King of Denmark is now at Scanderboutg, and has 
given Order, that the Passage pf Seelapd frail be 
open'd upon the first of May. The several Mi
nisters who are to assist at the Imperial Commission 
to compose the Troubles of this Gity, had Yester
day a particular Conference at tlie House of tb? 
Count de Schonborn, and expect only the Baron de 
Grote to begin their Sessions. 

Brujsels, April 2<,. N. S. The States of Flanders 
have consented to tbe Six hundred thousand Florins 
demanded as the Contingent of that Province, td-
ward^ furnishing the Imp^j-rajl and Palatine Auifi-
fidry Troops that are f** ferv^ pn this^si'|e •vvith 
Bread and Forage, during) the approaching Cam
paign. The Province df Hainault having granted 
only Ninety thousand Florins of the Hundred thou
sand they were to contribute fbr the same Service, 
Baron Heems, the Emperor's Minister, set out Ye
sterday for Mons, in order to induce those Statjes 
to furnilh their whole Proporti&ri. Two Regi
ments of Imperial Horse, with one of "Hussars, 
pass'd the Rhine on the Nineteenth at Bony and 
are advancing towards this Place. Prince Eugene 
of Samy hiving lest thfe HagUe oi) the Twenty ft
cond, was expected Yesterday at Gand, on his wa#* 
to the Army in Flanders. The last Accounts from 
the two Armies in Artois, lefts them in the saipe 

'Situation as when the former Letters came away, 
the bad Weather still continuing, and the Roads be
ing rendred impracticable: Bu t the Intelligences from 
the Enemy inform us, that th* Mareschal "Villars, 
who left Paris on the Eighteenth, was Hourly ex
pected there. 

Utrecht, April 26. N. •£. Upon Saturday the 
Twenty third Instant, d General Conference, as 
usual, was held at the Tewn-house, wherein the 
Ministers of the Allies having enqulr'd of those qf 
France, tvhettter they were yet ready to give in 
their Answer irt Writing . they said they were 
n o t ; whereupon it was afterwards propos'd. and 
agreed to, That the General Meotings sliould for 
some time be suspended -until* the French Pleni
potentiaries i\iould give notice that they were 
prepared. Ast the Ministers of the Allies assisted 
at this Conference *, except some few that* were 
not return'd from the Hague*, as it was e.-fpe-Sb*-
ed. The fame Morning -Sir James Wifrart came 

hither from that Place, having concluded the Af
fairs which he had to transact with the Scates-
General: He is advis'd to go to Aix la ChapeUe 
for his Health, and only waits for the arrival of 
Letters from England, before he proceeds on bis 
Journy thither. The Earl of Straffbrd. and Count 
Sinzen.ddr.ff return'd hither from the Hague in 
the Evening, and Yesterday the Ministers pf ths 
Allies agreed to defer. Meeting at the Town-house 
till Monday next ; but in the mean time tbey 
frequently hold particular Conferences with on& 
another. The Duke of Ormond has this Morn
ing fignify'd .his arrival at Rotterdam to the 
Earl of Strafford, wha will set out in the Eve
ning', in order to meet his Grace at the Hague*. 
The, Baron de Soffenberg, Plenipotentiary on the 
Part of the Circle of Swabia, has notify'd hi& 
arrival bere. Letters from several Parts of Swit
zerland advife, that tha Cantons of Bern and Zu
rich have ordered Six thousand Men to marcb 
into the Country of the; Abby of St. Galle, to de***-
fend the Inhabitants in thfeir Privileges, against 
the Encroachments of the Abbot, who has caus'd 
several Forces to march into thecounty of Tocken-
burg, and that the forementioned Cantons havd 
Ten thousand Men more in a readiness, if there 
ihould be ?ny occasion for, their Service. 

Hague*. April g.6. N. S. His Grace the Dulce 
of Ormond who set Sail from Harwich on the; 
Twenty third Instant, with a Convoy of Seven 
Men of War, Two Yatchts, and about Forty Tran
sports, arriv'd at the Mouth of the Maes Yester
day Morning; where meeting with a contrary 
Tide, his Grace took the Boat and went directly 
to Rotterdam, from whence they came tp this 
Place about Ten the last Night, accompanied by-
several General, Officers and other "Persons of Qua
lity. The Transports, having on board Recruit-
Horses, and Clpathing for Her Majesty's Troops, 
ars got saftj jhto the Goree. The Duke of Or
mond went this Morning to visit the President of 
the Week and thft Grand Penfianary, and has since 
been complimented, upon his arrival, by the chief 
Persons of Distinction residing bere. Tbe Earl ot, 
Straffbrd having receiv'd advice at Utrecht that 
his Grace ii; Unded , has ijbnt him word by an 
Express, that; he will meet him there to Mor
row. 

Talmotffb, April 17. On the Fifteenth sail'd Her 
Majesty's ^hip Monk, and the ShiDs formerly mei> 
tionedx with the Union Packet, Capt. Jones, with 
two Mails^for Eisbon. "This Day came in here .a 
Transport, fronj St. Malo witja One hundred Pyiv" 
(oners. 

Plymouth. April 11. Yesterday the Tilbury, with 
about tw'elVe Merchant Ships for Lisbon. The fame 
time sail'd the' Kinfale" and Lanceston, with ibout 
Twenty five Merchant Shigs for Newfoundland, and 
the DolphuTajnd Lizard wjtb about Forty SjiiF 
for- Wales. 
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